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Taste and see the 
goodness of the 

Lord. Ps 34 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Parish office hours are Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.- Noon 

Rectory Phone – 347-2820  
 Parish Office –347-6441 

Fax – 347-2450 
1099 Charles Avenue 

Email: stmarym@rtconnect.net 
Fr. Robert’s email: frrodgers33@gmail.com  

Website: www.worlandcatholic.com 
formed.org Parish code 555227 

 
OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Parish/School Office – 347-6441 CCW – 347-6318  
Food for the Needy – 347-6123  Music Ministry – 388-0930 
Prayer Line – 347-4389/frankbo@rtconnect.net 
Kof C – 307-259-8622    
 Bulletin Announcements – stmarym@rtconnect.net 

Bulletin Information Deadline:  Wednesday at Noon 

Daily Mass Schedule, Mass Intentions &  
Readings for the Week 

 

Monday, August 9, 2021        Dt 10: 12-22 
No Mass    Mt 17:22-27 
 

Tuesday, August 10, 2021               2 Cor 9:6-10 
St. Lawrence   Jn 12:24-26 
Mass: 5:30 p.m.    
Intention: Rod and Carmen Wittkop 
 

Wednesday, August 11, 2021                  Dt 34:1-12 
St. Clare    Mt 18:15-20 
Mass:  7:00 a.m.    
Intention: 2021 Graduates 
Confession: 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
 

Thursday, August 12, 2021       Jos 3:7-10, 11, 13-17 
Mass: 7:00 a.m.   Mt 18:21-19:1 
Intetnion: Homebound and Isolated 
 

Friday, August13, 2021     Jos 24:1-13 
No Mass    Mt 19:3-12 
Holy Hourwith Knights of Columbus:: 5:00 p.m. 
 

Saturday, August 14, 2021       Jos 24:14-29 
St. Maximilian Kolbe  Mt 19:13-15 
Mass: 5:30 p.m.    
Intention: Jim and Joan Hedderman +  
Confession: 4-5 p.m. 
 

Sunday, August 15, 2021  Rev 11:19; 12:1-6, 10 
Mass: 8:30 a.m.   1 Cor 15:20-27 
Intention: Vincente Herrera +  Ps 45:10-12, 16 
Spanish Mass: 10:30 a.m.                 Lk 1:39-56 
Intention: Pro Populo 

 

Deceased + 

 

Weekend Lay Ministry Schedule: 
 August 14  August 15 
 5:30 p.m. 8:30 a.m. 
 

Lectors:  Wes Baumstarck Rod Wittkop 
  

Altar  Abby Martinson Lucy Martinson 

Servers: Eddie Martinson Hazel Martinson 
 Lincoln Martinson Leo Martinson 
 

Musicians: Kristi/girls Cecile/Lisa  

 

Hospitality   Phil and Rhonda Rafael and Becky 
Ministers Schmeltzer Corona  

 

Coffee and Rols:  Margaret Simmons 
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From Fr. Robert. . . 
 

Next Sunday, August 15th, we will celebrate the Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It's 
usually a Holy Day of Obligation, but this year it falls on a Sunday. So when you come to Mass, you get two 
celebrations for the price of one! This Saturday, the 14th, is the feast of a saint who loved Mary very much, and 
I always find the story of both his life and his death so inspiring. Here is a short biography of St. Maximilian 
Kolbe from catholic.org. 
 
St. Maximilian Kolbe was born as Raymund Kolbe on January 8, 1894, in the Kingdom of Poland, part of the 
Russian Empire. He was a Polish Conventual Franciscan friar and a martyr in the German death Camp of 
Auschwitz during World War II. 
 
St. Maximilian Kolbe was very active in promoting the Immaculate Virgin Mary and is known as the Apostle of 
Consecration to Mary. Much of his life was strongly influenced by a vision he had of the Virgin Mary when he 
was 12. 
 
"That night I asked the Mother of God what was to become of me. Then she came to me holding two crowns, 
one white, the other red. She asked me if I was willing to accept either of these crowns. The white one meant 
that I should persevere in purity, and the red that I should become a martyr. I said that I would accept them 
both." 
 
One year after his vision, Kolbe and his elder brother, Francis joined the Conventual Franciscans. In 1910, 
Kolbe was given the religious name Maximilian, after being allowed to enter the novitiate, and in 1911, he 
professed his first vows. 
 
At the age of 21, Kolbe earned a doctorate in philosophy from the Pontifical Gregorian University. He would 
also earn a doctorate in theology by the time he was 28. St. Maximilian Kolbe organized the Militia Immaculata 
(Army of the Immaculate One) after witnessing demonstrations against Pope St. Pius X and Benedict XV. His 
goal was to work for the conversion of sinners and enemies of the Church, specifically, the Freemasons and he 
would do so with the intercession of Mary. 
 
In 1918, he was ordained a priest and continued his work of promoting Mary throughout Poland. Over the next 
several years, Kolbe took on publishing. He founded a monthly periodical titled, "Rycerz Niepokalanej" (Knight 
of the Immaculate). He also operated a religious publishing press and founded a new Conventual Franciscan 
monastery at Niepokalanow, which became a major religious publishing center. 
Kolbe also founded monasteries in both Japan and India. To this day, the monastery in Japan remains 
prominent in the Roman Catholic Church in Japan. 
 
In 1936, Kolbe's poor health forced him to return home to Poland, and once the WWII invasion by Germany 
began, he became one of the only brothers to remain in the monastery. He opened up a temporary hospital to 
aid those in need. When his town was captured, Kolbe was sent to prison but released three months later. 
Kolbe refused to sign a document that would recognize him as a German citizen with his German ancestry and 
continued to work in his monastery, providing shelter for refugees - including hiding 2,000 Jews from German 
persecution. After receiving permission to continue his religious publishing, Kolbe's monastery acted as a 
publishing house again and issued many anti-Nazi German publications. 
 
On February 17, 1941, the monastery was shut down; Kolbe was arrested by the German Gestapo and taken to 
the Pawiak prison. Three months later, he was transferred to Auschwitz. 
 
Never abandoning his priesthood, Kolbe was the victim to severe violence and harassment. Toward the end of 
his second month in Auschwitz, men were chosen to face death by starvation to warn against escapes. Kolbe 
was not chosen but volunteered to take the place of a man with a family. 
 
It is said during the last days of his life Kolbe led prayers to Our Lady with the prisoners and remained calm. 
He was the last of the group to remain alive, after two weeks of dehydration and starvation. The guards gave 
him a lethal injection of carbolic acid. The stories tell that he raised his left arm and calmly awaited death. 
St. Maximilian Kolbe died on August 14 and his remains were cremated on August 15, the same day as the 
Assumption of Mary feast day. 

http://catholic.org/


El próximo domingo 15 de agosto celebraremos la Solemnidad de la Asunción de la Santísima Virgen María. 
Por lo general, es un día santo de obligación, pero este año cae en domingo. Entonces, cuando vengas a 
misa, ¡obtienes dos celebraciones por el precio de una! Este sábado 14 es la fiesta de un santo que amaba 
mucho a María, y siempre encuentro tan inspiradora la historia de su vida y su muerte. Aquí hay una breve 
biografía de San Maximiliano Kolbe de saintsresource.com.  
 
Raimundo Kolbe nació en Polonia en 1894. Su familia era muy pobre, pero ellos eran ricos en espíritu. En 
1914, su padre fue capturado y asesinado por los rusos por luchar por la independencia polaca. 
 
El joven Raimundo tenía gran fe y una fuerte devoción a la Santísima Madre. Asistió a la escuela para ser 
sacerdote franciscano y fue ordenado en 1918, tomando el nombre de Maximiliano María. Después de 
estudiar en Roma, Maximiliano regresó a Polonia en 1919. Él utilizó imprentas modernas para propagar la 
Buena Nueva por medio de publicaciones religiosas mensuales y eventualmente diarias. También pasó seis 
años como misionero en Japón. 
 
Durante la Segunda Guerra Mundial, el Padre Kolbe escondió hasta 2,000 judíos y polacos, quienes eran 
también perseguidos, en su monasterio polaco. En 1941, Maximiliano fue arrestado por los Nazis, quienes 
prontamente lo mandaron al campo de concentración de Auschwitz. Este era un lugar terrible donde los Nazis 
mataron a mucha gente. 
 
En julio de ese año, varios prisioneros se escaparon y como castigo, el comandante mayor eligió 10 hombres 
para que murieran de hambre. Francisco Gajowniczek, un esposo y padre, fue uno de los sentenciados a 
muerte. El Padre Maximiliano Kolbe ofreció su vida en lugar de la del hombre. Cada día celebraba Misa para 
los otros prisioneros hambrientos y oraba y cantaba con ellos. Como sobrevivió a muchos de los otros 
hombres, fue asesinado por inyección letal. 
 
El 10 de octubre de 1982, el Papa Juan Pablo II canonizó a Maximiliano Kolbe como “mártir de la caridad”. 
Estuvo presente en la ceremonia Francisco Gajowniczek, el prisionero cuyo lugar había tomado Maximiliano al 
dar su propia vida. Gajowniczek vivió por 54 años después que San Maximiliano Kolbe hubo tomado su 
puesto en la muerte. 

 

Catholic Home Missions Appeal 

Strengthening the Church at Home 
 

Support the Catholic Home Missions Appeal today! Right now, more than 40 percent of dioceses in 

the United States and its territories are considered mission territory because they are unable to fund 

essential pastoral activities needed in their communities. Your support funds religious education, 

seminary formation, lay ministry training, and other programs that build vibrant faith communities 

right here in the United States. More information may be found at: 

https://www.usccb.org/committees/catholic-home-missions  

 

“But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able 

to give as generously as this? Everything comes from you, and 

we have given you only what comes from your hand,” 

(1 Chronicles 29:14) 

 

 

 

 

Balance 
$35,929 

Pledges 
$15,760 

 “OUR RETURN TO THE LORD” 

Last Weekend’s Collection: $3,868 

Building Fund:  $20,837.78 

We are grateful for your generosity and appreciate 
your loyalty to our parish. Thank you for embracing 

the biblical vision of stewardship and tithing. 

Living and Giving 2021 

http://saintsresource.com/
https://www.usccb.org/committees/catholic-home-missions


 
Friday the 13th of August is the feast day of Blessed Fr. Michael McGivney, 
founder of the Knight of Columbus. The Knights will be having a Blessed 
Michael McGivney prayer hour @ 5:00 & the parish is invited to join us. 

 

 

TRAINING IN FAITH FORMATION AND 
THEOLOGY 

The Diocese of Cheyenne invites you to 
participate in an opportunity for ongoing 
learning and formation in your faith, 
especially if you serve in the ministry of 
catechesis for youth or adults or on 
your parish’s pastoral or finance 
council.  
Discipleship Formation for Lay Leaders 
offers Catholics from Wyoming an 
opportunity to study scripture, spirituality, morality, and liturgy in an online format through the 
University of Dayton. Completion of four courses with your cohort will offer a Certificate in Lay 
Leadership. 
For more information and to register, please visit https://dioceseofcheyenne.org/discipleship-
formation-for-lay-leaders. The next cycle begins August 22. Cost is $50 per five-week course using 
our diocesan discount. 

 
WCCW Retreat and Convention, September 9-11, 2021 at Little America in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming:  If you have indicated you will be attending the WCCW convention, please 
submit your registration form and fee to Nancy Hall at 216 Mandan Lane, Cheyenne, WY 
82009 by August 16, 2021.  Checks made payable to the Cheyenne Deanery.  Registration 
forms are available from your CCW President and the Diocese of Cheyenne website. 
www.dioceseofcheyenne.orgFor your shopping pleasure there will be silent auction items, 
raffles and a purse raffle.  The Saturday Mass Offertory will support St. Joseph’s Society 
for retired priests.  Please contact Jan McGuire, 307-631-3507 or Rosemary Barrett, 307-640-
4311 for information or questions. 

 

 
“Gaze upon Him, consider Him, contemplate 
Him, as you desire to imitate Him.” 

 

“Go forth without fear, for He who created 
you has made you holy, has always protected 

you, and loves you…” 
St. Clare of Assisi 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Cash Drawing 

$500 – 1
st
 

$250 – 2
nd

 

$100 – 3
rd

 

$10 per ticket or 6 for $50 

Tickets available from Knights of Columbus 

or St. Mary Magdalen Parish office 

Drawing will be held at November Bingo 
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